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Who We Are
ITechLaw has been serving the technology law community worldwide since 1971 and is one of the most widely established and largest associations of its kind. It has a global membership base representing six continents and spanning more than 60 countries. Its members and officials reflect a broad spectrum of expertise in the technology law field. ITechLaw provides a forum for the exchange of ideas and in-depth examination of information technology and telecommunications law issues.

Our Members
ITechLaw members and leaders reflect a broad spectrum of expertise in the technology law field. Our global membership base spans nearly 60 countries, and includes leading attorneys from law firms and in-house counsel, academics, government officials, law students and professionals in the technology law industry.

Member Benefits
Unparalleled opportunities to expand your global referral network through the following:
- Online member directory with nearly 1,000 members
- LinkedIn group connecting hundreds of senior legal professionals
- Daily email industry newsfeed from Lexology
- Access to Member Center, the ITechLaw social networking platform, which enhances member communication and connection
- Participation in committees:
  - Cyber Crime
  - Data Protection
  - Dispute Resolution
  - E-Commerce
  - In House Counsel
  - I-WIN (Women's Networking)
  - Intellectual Property
  - Interactive Entertainment and Media
  - Startups
  - Technology Sourcing
  - Young Lawyers

Exceptional conferences which offer top-rate content and are attended by global industry leaders:
- Members receive discounted registration fees for all conferences and speaking preference
- Members receive free access to all conference materials.

Premier educational opportunities, including:
- Monthly webinars hosted by the Substantive Law Committees
- Free access to the Practical Law Company (PLC) Cross-border Handbooks relating to Outsourcing, IP in Business Transactions, and Data Protection.
Industry Credibility
ITechLaw offers members an opportunity to build a personal brand on a global scale. From speaking at conferences to presenting in our committee webinars, your thought leadership can reach thousands of global technology lawyers and the key public audiences. You can also gain visibility for your firm by taking on a leadership role in one of the many member-driven technology law initiatives.

Global Referral Networks
ITechLaw is the fundamental source for building your global referral network of premier attorneys, in-house counsel, government officials and service partners. By joining ITechLaw, you become part of a prestigious international network of technology law professionals, and have a unique opportunity to receive referrals from global technology law practitioners in a variety of jurisdictions and practice area specialties.

ITechLaw is proud to say that 25% of our members have been a part of ITechLaw for more than ten years. The foremost reasons why members return every year is due to the relationships formed through our events and activities.

In addition, the ITechLaw network provides an invaluable resource of the best IT law practitioners in the world at your fingertips. Finding an expert on short notice in a particular jurisdiction with a particular specialty becomes a much easier task when you are connected with the ITechLaw network.

Strategically Curated Content
Members receive exclusive access to timely and in-depth global technology law information. With a Tech Law Resources section on website and daily industry newsfeed delivered directly to your inbox, ITechLaw makes it simple to stay in the know with current technology law news and information.

Today’s technology attorneys need continuing education to stay on top of the most prominent, complex and constantly changing issues of concern. ITechLaw’s educational events are unique in their focus and offer comprehensive views of the various issues affecting technology law on a global level. Events are held on at least three continents a year, encouraging our members to stay current on issues affecting clients in multiple jurisdictions. From two-day forums to one-hour webinars, ITechLaw provides a wealth of educational opportunities. The World Technology Law Conference is held annually in May in the United States and offers Continuing Legal Education credits.
Committee Participation
ITechLaw thrives due to the ongoing dedication of its volunteers and the creative contributions of its wide spectrum of committees. ITechLaw currently offers eight substantive law committees, dedicated to specific areas within technology law, as well as multiple organizational committees driving the direction and growth of the association.

Current Substantive Law committees include:
- Cyber Crime
- Data Protection
- Dispute Resolution
- E-Commerce
- Intellectual Property
- Interactive Entertainment and Media
- Startups
- Technology Sourcing

ITechLaw also offers a number of membership committees including:
- In-House Counsel
- ITechLaw Women’s International Network (I-WIN)
- Young Lawyers
- Local Representative, which is geographic based

ITechLaw members are encouraged to participate in one of these committees and to be actively involved with the association. Participation on a committee provides excellent visibility for members and their firms, and offers a multitude of educational, professional, and networking opportunities.

Membership Levels and Annual Dues
ITechLaw offers individual and group membership levels. Each membership level offers the same benefits, though the group membership level offers a streamlined billing process and discounts on multiple memberships from the same firm or corporation.

Membership Rates
The membership year runs annually from July 1 – June 30. New members joining in the middle of the year will pay a pro-rated yearly rate for the remaining months of the year until June 30. Rates vary by member type and geographic region, see outline below. All prices are listed in US dollars (USD).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual Membership Levels</th>
<th>Region 1</th>
<th>Region 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attorneys in practice more than 5 years</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorneys in practice less than 5 years</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-House Counsel</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government/Law Professor</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Lawyer Associate</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Student</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group Membership Levels</th>
<th>Region 1</th>
<th>Region 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Law Firm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Attorneys</td>
<td>$2000</td>
<td>$1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-25 Attorneys</td>
<td>$4000</td>
<td>$3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-35 Attorneys</td>
<td>$6000</td>
<td>$5000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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